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Dear Guest:
It’s that time of year again; there’s a chill and excitement in the
air as we look forward to the upcoming holiday season. From
Thanksgiving to New Year’s day, there are plenty of reasons to
celebrate and gather with family and friends. It is this time of year
when we begin to focus on what we are thankful for; the people
and moments that bring us joy and make us truly grateful.
At The St. Regis Washington, D.C., we are extremely grateful for
you, our guests, and are delighted to invite you back for another
holiday season of celebration, indulgence and, above all else, joy.
By blending the finest in food and festivities with uncompromising
service, we have created an array of holiday events for you and
your family to enjoy the tastes and traditions of this truly special
time of year.
We look forward to welcoming you to The St. Regis Washington,
D.C. this holiday season. May your days be filled with love,
laughter and exquisite memories.
Sincerely,

Thanksgiving
November 16-23

Pumpkin Pie To-Go
Make a lasting impression at your holiday gathering this season
with Executive Pastry Chef Thierry Delourneaux’s decadent
pumpkin pie. Indulge in the quintessential dessert of the season
in the comfort of your own home, decorated to perfection with
festive sugar cookies, whipped cream and gold leaf.
To place an order for Chef Thierry’s Pumpkin Pie To-Go, please
call (202) 509-8000. Orders must be placed 24 hours in
advance.
$39.99 per pie

Thursday, November 23 | 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Joseph Mattioli
General Manager

Join us this Thanksgiving for an exquisite culinary experience.
Enjoy classic Thanksgiving menu items with a unique twist,
such as Pumpkin Sage Gnocchi, classic Thanksgiving Turkey,
Southern Pecan Pie and more. With multiple refined courses,
your holiday meal will exceed expectations.
$79 per person, wine pairings available at $19 or $39

Family
Activities
November 25 – December 20

Santa’s Mailbox
Send your holiday wishes to Santa this season by visiting the hotel’s
very own Santa Mailbox. Santa will be writing personal notes from
the North Pole back to every child or dog that drops off a letter before
December 20th.

Wednesday, November 29

The Gingerbread House.
Celebrate the start of the holiday season by joining The St. Regis
Washington, D.C.’s pastry team as they unveil this year’s gingerbread
house. This year’s design features an oversized teapot house, inspired
by the hotel’s legendary afternoon tea experience.

Thursdays and Fridays; December 7 – December 22
5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Holiday Jazz Series
Get into the holiday spirit with holiday-inspired live Jazz music by
Christopher Linman. Sip on one of our festive winter cocktails, while
your young ones enjoy hot cocoa and cookies by the fire. The perfect
way to unwind after a day of holiday shopping.

December 12 – December 24

12 Days of Champagne
Toast the holiday season with daily Champagne specials in the lobby,
featuring food and Champagne pairings with every glass, as well as
specialty tasting flights. Champagne specials will begin at 6 p.m. daily.

Saturdays; December 2, 9 and 16 | 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Teddy Bear Tea
Children are invited to bring their favorite stuffed animal friend for this festive holiday tradition that is sure to create lasting
family memories for years to come. After experiencing our legendary afternoon tea, a storyteller will read favorite children’s
tales while young ones enjoy hot chocolate and sweet treats.
$65 per person.

Saturdays; December 2, 9 and 16 | 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Gingerbread House Decorating Classes
After marveling over the hotel’s gingerbread house, learn how to make your own at this special class taught by the hotel’s
esteemed pastry team. The class includes all the ingredients to construct a beautiful and colorful gingerbread house, as well as
hot cocoa and festive treats.
$65 per person.

Christmas
Sunday, December 24 | 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Christmas Eve Champagne Brunch
Join us for a festive afternoon as we culminate our 12 Days of Champagne with an exquisite
Christmas Eve Champagne Brunch. Our elevated holiday brunch includes local farm fresh
products ordered off the menu, as well as hot and cold buffet stations and decadent holiday
desserts. Enjoy bottomless Mimosas and Bloody Mary’s, Champagne tasting flights, as well as
special savings on all Champagne purchased by the bottle.
$79 per person, or $99 per person with beverage package.

Sunday, December 24 | 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Christmas Eve Dinner
Celebrate the night before Christmas with a special three-course dinner at The St. Regis
Restaurant. Our esteemed culinary team presents a delectable menu featuring seasonal
delicacies and traditional favorites.
$79 per person.

New Year’s Eve

Monday, December 25 | 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday, December 31 | 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Christmas Dinner

New Year’s Eve Dinner

Gather family and friends to celebrate Christmas for an exquisite dinner in The St. Regis
Restaurant. Featuring the bounty of the region, our festive menu features local fresh farm
products such as Seared Scallops, Kabocha Squash Bisque and Roasted Duck Breast.

Count down to the new year with a luxurious four-course prix fixe dinner in The St. Regis
Restaurant. Enjoy live music and a tableside Champagne sabering for every bottle of Champagne
purchased, as well as a special celebratory sabering at midnight.

$79 per person

$99 per person

